FLICKINGER COURT
2 Bedroom Townhouses
Fully Furnished $9,276/year (per person)
Family Style $17,304/year (whole unit)
utilities included/fully furnished, all units available in full-year agreements only
residents residing at Flickinger Court prior to 2014, contact Campus Living for additional details

CREEKSIDE VILLAGE
2 Bedroom Townhouses $10,008/year (per person)
utilities included/fully furnished, all units available in full-year agreements only

HADLEY VILLAGE
4 Bedroom/2 Bath $7,860/year (per person)
utilities included/fully furnished, all units available in academic-year agreements only

SOUTH LAKE VILLAGE
4 Bedroom/2 Bath $7,860/year (per person)
2 Bedroom/1 Bath $9,708/year (per person)
1 Bedroom/1 Bath $11,484/year (1 person unit)
Studio $10,956/year (1 person unit)
utilities included/fully furnished, 2 bedroom, 1 bedroom & studio units available in full-year agreements
4 bedroom units available in academic-year agreements only

FLINT VILLAGE
4 Bedroom/2 Bath $7,860/year (per person)
2 Bedroom/1 Bath $8,090/year (per person)
2 Bedroom/2 Bath $8,300/year (per person)
1 Bedroom/1Bath $9,570/year (1 person unit)
utilities included/fully furnished, all units available in academic-year agreements only

*Rates are equal based on room size, regardless of complex/campus. Rates are proposed, and will be finalized in February 2016. Rates listed are per student/per year. All housing charges are billed directly to student accounts in 2 equal installments, ½ the yearly cost in fall and ½ the yearly cost in spring. Rates are not calculated on a monthly basis. Visit http://www.ub-housing.buffalo.edu/futurerates for more information.